Silver Lake Tent & Trailer Park
56 Silver Lake Road
R.R. 2, Holyrood, Ontario
N0G 2B0
Phone: 519-395-3330 Fax: 519-395-4473 cell: 519-441-3330
Email:silverlk@hurontel.on.ca
Website: silverlaketentandtrailerpark.ca
Check us out on facebook!!!
2020 Camping Price List

Non Service site
Water & Electric site
Water, Electric, Septic
Original Lakefront /lake view sites
30 Amp seasonal sites
Lake Front Park Model Sites
Seasonal Visitors
Seasonal Docking ( limited space )
Seasonal Boat launch

Daily

Weekly

50
55
60

300
330
360

NEW!!
Seasonal sites includes
$150.00 in hydro
2385 + hydro
2495 + hydro
2795 + hydro
2895 + hydro
2945 + hydro
40
300
50

NEW!!!! All sites have meters and you will pay for the hydro use only, included in seasonal price is $150.00 towards
your hydro usage.
Seasonal Campers add $40 to pay for your visitors pass for the season. REMINDER!!! ALL SEASONAL CAMPERS
VISITORS must register. Make sure your guests know the rules while visiting. Due to insurance we need to know who
is on the property.
*Seasonal Sites being used by another family while seasonal family not present, add 20% of seasonal rate for each
additional family. Each family must have a SIGNED contract with Silver Lake Tent & Trailer Park .
Rates apply for one couple or one family (father, mother, and unmarried children under the age of 18 living at home).
Transients will be charged a 1 night stay if cancellation is needed at any time.
Lake Front House Keeping Cottages (non-refundable 50% deposit required on all cottages) *2 night rentals during off
season. Cottages must be paid in full and a signed contract must be filled out before cottage is occupied.
Alpine Cottage
Knotty Pine
Red Pine
Boat House Balcony
Boat Launch non-seasonal

$925/week
$995/week
$1150/week
$1250/week
$10/day + visitor fee $5

$195/night (min. 2 nights)
$210/night (min. 2 nights)
$245/night (min. 2 nights)
$265/night (min. 2 nights)
Seasonal $50/watercraft

Valid Insurance coverage and proper licenses are required on your boat. We are not responsible for lost or stolen items.
All trailer sales in the camp must be processed through our office.
your trailer on site. Your seasonal contract is not transferable.
Prices DO NOT include TAXES.

NO EXCEPTIONS.

DO NOT assume you can sell

HST 13%

*Remember to Review Silver Lake Tent & Trailer Policies and Procedures, if you don’t have one ask for a hard copy from the office.

